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Preface

My goal in wri ting this book is to cover the many aspects of re s i s t-
ance training. If you, like most people, want a lot of resistance training
exercises in a book of this type , you wi ll find over one hu n d red exerc i s e s
described and illustrated in the following pages. There is also a chapter
summarizing research studies that may answer some of your questions.
The ch a pter on mental con d i ti oning should help you to stay foc u s ed . In
order to put yourself on an effective exercise program, you will need a
good understanding of exercise phys i o l ogy and kinesiology, both of
which are covered.

If you are now an athlete, or would like to become one, you will find
exercises, drills, and programs explained in Chapters 14 and 15. Sonny
Falcone, the Strength and Conditioning Coach at Duke University, au-
t h ored Ch a pter 14, in wh i ch he details the training programs of t h e
highly successful athletic program at Duke. Jeff Howser, speed coach at
Duke, contributes a section on speed enhancement.

Ch a pter 13 is wri t ten by Dr. Terry Todd and Dr. Jan Tod d , t wo of t h e
most noted re s i s t a n ce training historians in the worl d . In this ch a pter
they portray the men and women who have made the iron game what
it is tod ay. The Todds also wri te ex ten s ively in this ch a pter abo ut the his-
tory of various types of weight training equipment.

This book was wri t ten in a way that wi ll hopef u lly ben efit a begi n-
ning or an adva n ced lifter, an athlete or a non a t h l ete , a male or a fem a l e ,
a real stu dent of the iron game or one just beginning an interest in
wei ght tra i n i n g. I hope this book wi ll help guide you on your path to
fitness.
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